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CURRENT COMMENT

The Ave Maria of the lofE
inst. lia& an admirable article
scoriag those Catholie wniters
who "make iglitof what even
outsiders regard as an attack on

Chni~ioniy ivDr. iMîIvart.
Our Notre Dame contexnporary

.riitrit -an "evidont dore-
-liction of duty" that certain
editors "did nof promptiy and
empliaticaliy repudiate the
'Cnthlolicity' for which Dr.
Mivart dlaims a continuif y."

The bame ever interestîng
weekly magazine praises the
late Mr. Moody's "noble super.-
iority te jeetty prejudices atid
ectïrian Eatlreds. Onte of lis
fieuds says: 'lIe told me lie
was asliamed of bis former pre-
indice against the Catliolie
Churcli, emarking fliat there
was na otlier Clarclinlatfli
country wbere Chirist is preacli-
ed so simply.'" The editonial
writer of flic Ave Maria remem-
bers witE pleasure that Moody
not. only contributed to flic
erection of a Cathoiic cliapel in a
St ruggling mission, but suppiied
it Nvith anorgan.

"President Eliot and Jesait
Colleges" is a paper rcprinted in
ieit pamphilet form from flic

Sacred Ileart lleview. The
autlior, Fa thier Timnothy Brosua.
han, S. Jý, sent if f0 flic "Atlantic
Monthly" as a reply te an
article by Mn. Eliot, President of
liarvard University, lu the
Oct ober "A tlintic," wantonly
anid false]y attacking the Jesuit
system of stadies. WitE flic
stralîge and unaccounta bic
partiality of the great secalar
mefrazines, flic "Atlanfio" refus-
ed Fathor Brosuaai's defence,
but publislied in December a
far ]ess measurcd criticisn- of'
President Eliof liv Mr. Andrew
F. Wesi. of Princetowniul ver-
sity. TEe learned Jesuit w rites1
very w el], wif h an under carrent
of refined hum or and without1
flic slightest persona] irritation]
or warmth. lus defence of thei
fradifional systemn of educationi
as against flic Harvard mania1
for elective courses is a fine bit1
of pedagogic inony, an exposune1
of President Eliot's astoundingî
ignorance nof only of Jesuit1
Inethods butt of human nature inu
general.

Dr. James J. Walsh, writing

on "A JIalf-Ct-nturv of Biology"
in the Catholie World for Jan-
uarp last, remarks most shrewd-
ly that physical peculiarities
which were once supposed to
be due to heredi tary trans mission
are often afrerwards proved to
be mere coincidences, and then
lie goes on to say that the dis-
tinction between coincidences
and real transmission "is the
great crux of the theory of
e volution. We. are no nearer a
denionstration of the actual
transmutation of species 110w
than we were fort y years ago,
when Darwin's theory fi ret
disturbcd the scientiflo 'world."

In the February number of
the Catholic World Father Me-
Sorley, C. S. P., exposes the
shallowness, the falsity, the
comfort iessness of t he prova lent
nature-worship as exemplified in
tho writings of Emerson and
Thoreau., Their pantheism,
under the preteit of elevatiîîg
nature, real]y degmrade-s God.
Between the Divinity worship-
ped by John the Divine, Cath-
erne, Francis, Toresa and the
impersonal Bigness adored of
Emerson or the wrathless,
pardonless Fate of Sir Edwin
Arnold, yawns a fathomiess
guif. Inteilectuaflv this nature
%vorship is mean anîd narrow;
morally. it is &~pressing, de.
structive of ail nohie é-effort. eoldi
as an iceberg in a polar sea. "If
Puritv, sublirnity, instinct-pro-
en reality be the guage of poetry
and mysticism. then the pant h-
ieist is but a voiceless infant
when compared with those
whose faith teaches that Jesus,
the Incarnaite God, cornes bodi!y
to dwell within them as they
ýkueel at the altar-rail."

The Ilouse of the Angel G-uar-
dian, 85 Vernon Street, Boston,
Mass., bas inst published a
clainty "Manual of St. Anthony
of Padua" for the extreme]y low
price of twenty cents. Besides
neat head and tail picces, this
bookiet of 83 pages contains
fourt een welI executed iillustra.
tions, a Life of the saint, a de-
scription of the principal sane-
tuaries in his honor, the lihymns,
the rosary, the noveria, and a
large number of prayers and
exercises referring to this popular
devotion. The get-up of thic 1
Mtanual refleets great credit; on I
the manpzgement by the Brothers,

of Chait y of a great
orpliauago. Reqliests
valuabie wonk should

Catholic
foi fEus
be ad-1

dressed to Rev. Brother Jude,
Superior of the flouse of flic
Augel Guardian. Twenty cents
iu Canadien stamps will do.

We are se accasfomed to hear
f hat Frenchi Canadiens are xîot
so fhrifty as their Engiili
sl)eakiug neiglibors f laf wc
ourselves arc lmost tempted fo
lic surprîscd wlien we rend, in a
receut rep)ort of flic mullicipali-
fies on the isanud of Montreal,
fliat most of tEe exciusively
Frenchi Canadien paishes are
free from delit, thet ail flic
parishes in which flic English
spcaking element is numeroas,
arc licavily ln debt, and fliet tEe
iargest delit of ail in proportion
to the population is that of flic
pret entious and exacting corpor-
ation, almost exclusiveiy Eng-
lisE, of Westmount.. Ilowever,
wlienwccorne o think of if,
tEls is not a very different story
from~ f haf of out Manitoba tnuni-1
cipalities, the most esolvent ofj

which are thec French Canadian,
wliereas the onily Manitoban
municipalities that have gone
bankropt arc almost exclusively

Readers of Jules Verne wifll
remember the interesting story
hie built up about *'Le Joiyon
Vert," how a manutrave]led al
over the wovld to se the "Green
Riay" at sunset. Some would*be
Iearned meni thouglit this was a
mistake on the part of Jules
Vrerne; but thec great romancer
of science seldom. makes mis-
takes. Frenchi scientists, having
recently examined the question
anew,* agree that there soine-
times is a flash of green nt the
moment wheit the sun dis-
appears from, view beneath thec
horizon. Their explanations of
the fact, however, do not agree.
.4r. Guebbard says that the-
g,(reen ray is tlie great shadow of
the earth feebly illuminated
from the zenith and viewed bv
au eye fatigued for red. Mr.
l'ellet, on the contrary, states
that tlie -'ye1low setting sun ha,-
a red lower and a grt.en upper
border separately examinable iii
the telescope and due f0 pnisma-
tic rellection in the atrmsplere.
The absorption w'hieh makes
the suu's dise appear yellow
îILULks [lue vio;Let a1wear geiui
or greeniýsh blue instead of
violt.t. \Vhieuith s tta et, fthe
upper green rim. can be seen for
a fraction of a second, but it may
be kept longer in view if the
observer goes up a siope as the
.un sets." Mr. Guebbard thiniks
this is diflerent from. the green
ray following the setting of the
red sun. Mnr. Raveau says that
he lias seen flic &Pa colored
gr'een in a trianglie with its apex
at the point where the sun set,
and the color seemned to flow
away toward the horizon.

Some ofthelic st features in
Donahoe*s NMagazine for Feb-
ruary are "-Milestones in Pope
Leo's Ninety Years" by Marie
Doniegan Walsh, "Sait Lake City
and its People" by Dr. Thomas
ZYllagan. "Donieraile," fthe home
of the inimitable author of "My
New Curate," by Andrew Mc-t
Alea'vy and, especially, "À Cath-(
olic-Educated People," by Becr-t
nuard Walsh, a paper in which
the titie phrase, borrowed from a
sneer of Professor Schurman's, is
applied to the history of Catholie
Japan at the end of the six-
;eenth and the beginning of the
seventeenth century. No grand-
er proof of the effect of truly
Iatholic education can be.8given
than. the heroic martyrdom of1
200,000 Japanese laymen,women.
and children daring thirty years3
of the most awful persecution in
the history of the human race.

Ont able contemporary, The (
Casket, published, in its issue of1

and boldly called thema Cath.
olics.'"

Our correspondent's inagin-
ary conversation betwecn a Pro.
testant and a Catholie is a refort
conrteorts to a similar conversIýa-
tiolî imagined by Tlie Caisket
between Iwo persons named
Giilam and Tobin. Ilence the
words, " 'But,' ebic., as por Gil-1
lam," iindicating that tlie rost of1
Gillam's speech is supposed toI
follow; but the rest of that
speech need not be inserted as
it is refated l b our corresponi-
dent's arguments.

Other points in the Casket's
defence as well as anothler
article of Feli. 1 will be handied
in a subsequent issue of the
Review.

"A ROM5A.YV CATIJIOLIO."

To flie Editor of the NORTIIWEST
REvuE W.

Sîr,-I tliank you for sending
me the Caskel's article cri ticizing
my letter to you

My f lesis was ini substance
that, as designating Christ's
only Churoli aîd ius members,
the naines "T'he Churdi (of the
Christians)" and "Cliristianis"
suticed for a time; that after a
lapse of tirne, iu order to express
an essential difference between
the Chutrcl and varions echis-
ina;ticaLl budh's whicli caiied
themseives Cîiuîxhes and whose
meibers cailed flierselves
"Cliristianis," the Chnrcli's
accredited teachers first, and
then the Chu rch lierselfformally
adopting an essential attribute
as an additional epithet took for
lier the name "tlic Catholie
Church" and for lier members
the name "Catholica"; tliat after
a funther lapse of fime, in orde-
to express an esseîitial diffierence
between flic Catliolic Churcli
and varions later sohismatical
bodies wlieh called them,ýelves
parts of thec Cathoîjo Churcli andi
whose members calied them-
selves Caîliolies, the accredited
teacliers of the Cathlic Chanch
(beginning, at a time prier to
fthc "Reformation"), thougli the
Catboiic Churci lierseif May
perliapa flot yet have formaily
doue se, adopting another essen-
tiai attribute as an additional
epithet (as declaraf ive of tlie
test of Cafliolicity and the
source of unity) do nlotncom-
ýmonly designate the Catliolic
Cliurch as "The Roman Catholic
Ohurcli" and Catholies as
"Roman Càtholics."

That the expression "Roman
Oatbolic" isoftcn used by Cath-
olics of learniug and standing-
appears by rny citation of a
passage from, Sr. Fraicis of Sales
and a geneial reference to others;
you kindiy mentioned Benguer
and Fr. Uunter S. J.; my small
Libnary enabies me to mention
thec namnes of Fr. ilarper S. J.
(Peace -through tlie Trath), Fr.
Livius, C. 55. R. (St. Peter Bishol)
-f Roie, arinRue Th

iess or more f han Catholics byr
reason of being "Roman"; and hoe
himself elsewlierc in the Apol-
oia says: "as soon as I belicved
f lat flic Caf houec Roman Churcli
was flic oracle of God",-seeing,
as 1 thinik, ftic fitness of expres-
sing, in the particalar circum-
stances, the test of Catbolicity

.'The Casket believes the terni
"Roman Catlolic", is cofiÈned
practicaily to Englishspeakirîg
couinfnies. MY' belief is that the
termi 's8'Ilcomon and inveter-
ae use wherever (1) as 1 pre-
viously mentioned, "Old.Cath-
olies-" (29) as I1 n0w add, orientai
schusmaties and (3), as we bofli

adi, 'AngloCatlies" '~are
mach lui contact with Catholics,
and that elsewhere, it is not in

oMmllon use becanse no counter
clam 'o Cathoieity is there put
forward. 1 judge that I qm
correct as to flic stcond cam
from haio asked Russian
Uniats il, fhis Vieilnity if thcv
were Catholie.s aud receivîng flic
nnlswer: "yes, Roman Cathol les,"é
and similaril lunflic case af a
Pole-oa]y a few days ago. in
bof h cases bY manner and mode
of expression f Eey con veycd f0
me thie impression fliat fhey
wvislied to guard againat My

faiing0itohte misteke of s-u-p-
Posing- that f bey were schisma-

~îîs lu Pahn~r'sVîýÀt;to flie
Russian Ch nrch," too, la which
ixuany eonv-ernsatiolîs are recorded
betweeuIMIr. Palmer and schi,,*
iniatics, flic latter, tfligli com-
mon]ly speakiag of Cetliolics as
"Cafholicsg," do speak of flieni
also as "Roman Catbolics."

As to wlietlicr flicChurcli las
herself in any manner formally
adopted flic epithet "Roman" ln
conîunetion with 'Catholic," I
expresseli a desire for informa-
ftil. Yoar liurrîed references
perlieps appenred favorable to
the affirmative, nevertlieless I
confess fliat I shall not lie sur-
pnised if a more careful investi-
Cr tion discloses thet they refer
to flic local Roman Churcli. Ini
any case, howe ver, 1 go s0 far as
this-that flic more, flic more
strongly, and the more numer-
ously schismatics dlaimfto lie
catholics, tEe more nccessary iî
if that flic test of Cathoiýity
sliouid lie expiicifiy sfated; and
this I infer is flic mmnd of several
of the writers I have eited Whio
werc primarily addressing
'Aiigo-Caî holice."

Tlie question of grammat
seems to have a large influence
on flic Casket. "Roman Cath-
olics," it says, is a soiecism inl
languagc.-.t 1 flot Enghish.
But if "The Roman Caf hoi0
Churcli" is not a soleism-if it
is English, then 1 contend that
'Roman Cathoiic" le good
Englisli Grammar, just as flic
terni "a Cafliolie A.postolic"
tvouid lie good Englisli Gran-
mer if applied to a member of
Irving's so-called "Catholic
Xp)ostolic lircht Tougi d

1


